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To: Sue Hall <Sue@familyopera.org>
Bcc: david.ncfo@gmail.com

Hi everybody, here are some notes about our upcoming Thursday Science Chorus Rehearsal.

REMINDERS:
Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/93352616178?pwd=dmEvK1BZb09iUTE0dWp6dG50NVh1UT09
Resource page: http://www.familyopera.org/drupal/2020_Vision_Practice_Page
    (you can also access the Resource Page from FamilyOpera.org under "Content Menu" on the top left)
Upload link (for Virus audio, video, and artwork files): https://www.dropbox.com/request/dfxA4VdGqphnxxP0aGri

THIS WEEK:
-- We'd like to spend a good chunk of the rehearsal working on "Topsy-Turvy Vision", as that is the next song we're going
to record. We will break up into sections again, so if there are particular parts of this song that you are having trouble with,
plan to let your section leader know!
-- We will also provide some time to talk about recording "Virus". You should all have received an email (available at the
very bottom of the resource page) with instructions on how to do this. Please try to record at least a little before
Thursday's rehearsal, so you can share your questions, problems, and solutions. (Of course, you can also email us
directly with any questions you have in advance of the rehearsal.)
-- If there is time, we will get a start on the next song in the Medley, which is "My Senses in the Rain".
-- And if there is even more time, we'll review some of the other songs we've already looked at, which include:
    - Animal Camouflage
    - Howler Monkey Senses
    - Evolutionary Eye
    - In the Faraway Near of the Hidden Ear
    - Perfect Pitch

NEW ON THE WEBSITE:
-- We have updated the "Virus" MP3s so that "utmost" is staccato
-- The words to some of our common warmups are also provided at the very beginning of the "Rehearsals" section at the
bottom of the page.
-- If you missed last week's rehearsal, we have (as always) posted the recording. We have also posted links to the
Soprano and Alto Sectionals, in case you'd like to review those. And thanks again SO MUCH to our section leaders,
Aimee, Ruth, Glenn, and David!

That's it for now. We'll see you all on March 11 (the one-year anniversary of the World Health Organization declaring
COVID-19 a pandemic  )!

-- David and Sue


